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FKIONA, TEXAS

T M 1

F R I O N A

FOOT HALL CONTEST

rontestant Goes Wild; 
Gets All Grid Games

Another Matte Days cele
bration la now titatory, and (or 
many, a big sigh of relief waa 
In order.

We've heard some people eay 
that there waan’ t as much spirit 
exhibited by this year’ s Matte 
Days celebration. Perhaps this 
Is right.

The weather. In particular 
Friday’ s rain which all but ruin
ed the annual parade, must 
certainly have been counted as 
a (actor. Some have suggested 
that we move the celebration up 
to July of each year, when we 
can more readily uae the mois
ture.

• • • •
At least one person remark

ed that we should either buck
le down and pump some ’ ’ new 
U (e" Into the celebration, or do 
away with It entirely.

We would suggest that his 
suggestion, at least the first 
part of It, merits some thought.

Next year, |966, will mark the 
oOth anniversary of the d ry  of 
Frlona. It will be the 10th 
anniversary of our Matte [lays 
celebrations, which grew out of 
the city 's  50th birthday party 
In 1956.

• • • •

Thus, we would think this 
should be an excellent oppor
tunity to dig down for a little 

•‘ something extra ,'* and make 
next year's celebration one that 
will beat all form er ones.

To this end we publicly pledge 
our support and aid, and shall 
endeavor eo do anything within 
our power personally to see 
such a celebration realized.

These yearly celebrations 
serve to "pull the community 
together," and are a sign of 
a progressive city. The fact 
that a by-product of Matte Days, 
the queen’ s contest, gave a 
"s ta rt”  to someone like Kay 
Burleson la Just one good solid 
argument for keeping It alive. 

• • • •
perhaps there are parts of 

the celebration which could be 
altered, or omitted entirely. 
We have a full year to think 
on this, and come up with som e
thing better.

We'd like to see the ce le 
bration held a week later than 
It has been, so that It would fall 
during the open date which has 
been observed on Frlona H l«h 
School's football schedule for 
the past several years.

I'm sure the coaches would 
like this arrangement better, 
and by having the celebration 
on an open week for football, 
the carnival and local booths 
wouldn’ t have the "Fridaynight 
letdown" which It now does. 

• • • •
There are, o f course, prob

lems In such a minor change as 
this. For example, our Matte 
[lays celebration has been pret
ty well governed by the dates on 
which the Lone Star Amuse
ment Company can come to Frl
ona with Its rides.

However, they came a week 
later this year, so perhaps 
another week's delay would be 
possible. And, if there had to 
be any re-scheduling to get the 
rides here during the fourth 
week In September, at least 
there would be the year's no
tice to help the cause.

• • • •
We would like to solicit ldeaa 

from readers on the subject. 
After all, you are the ones for 
which the annual celebration la 
staged.

Prop ua a card listing your 
Ideas about how to Improve 
the celebration, and sugges
tions for making the 60th anni
versary fete a good one. We 
shall be more than happy to get 
them.

• • • •
One of those quotes which 

you would think a comedy writ
er would comeupwlth, but you'd 
never hear In everyday life 
came out of the pie-eating con
test In connection with the "K ids 
Contest" last Saturday.

Brian Hall emerged as the 
champ pie eater, nosing out his 
competitors In a two-m inute 
duel to see who could eat the 
most pie In that length of time.

After It had been ascertain- 
ed that young Hall was the champ 
he astonished the contest offi
cials by asking "C an I finish the 
pie now?"

And he did.
• • • •

The little boy came bursting 
lnn> the living room when hie 
father arrived home from work.

"Rem em ber last month you 
promised me a dollar If I made 
an ’ A* In Arithm etic?" he ask
ed his dad.

"Y e s , 1 rem em ber," hla fath
er replied, smilingly.

"W ell, | saved you a dol
la r ,"  was the quick-thinking 
reply.
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NEW QUEEN . . . Susan Neill, center, Is shown being crowned 
Matte (^ueen, by former Queen. Sandy Beene. On the right Is 
first rumerup, Carolyn Hamilton, and on the left la aecond

numerup, Cindy Ingram. The cerem onies came at the end of 
the annual queen'* contest last Thursday.

FUS JUNIOR

Susan Neill Chosen

Maynard Agee, one of the 
"re g u la rs " each year In the 
Star* a Cotton Bowl footbal 1 con
test, last week became the first 
contestant to achieve a perfect 
•core this seaeon under the 18- 
game contest slate.

Agee rang the bell correctly  
on all 18 games, and his per
fect score was the first unuig

Plains publlsheri, local 
printing firm , has engaged Wal
ter Cunningham to manage the 
business, W.F1. Graham,owner, 
announced this week.

" I  am very happy to be able 
to make this announcement. We 
will continue to operate and to 
print area newspapers on a 
camera -  ready basis In the 
future," he said.

Cunningham, an employee of 
the firm for five years waa 
head pressman and la an ex
perienced camera technician. 
Also retained are Joe Flores, 
cameraman, and Charles Tay
lor, press assistant and plate- 
maker.

Composition and pasteup 
operations st Plains Publishers 
were suspended recently. Some 
of the equipment In these phases 
of the business was sold.

"T h e plant will now operate 
•long the lines similar to cen
tral printing setups In several 
other Plains tow ns," said 
Graham. "W e will still print 
• number of papers but they

Firemen Salutetl 
For Services
Members of the Frlona 

Volunteer Fire I apartment 
"outdid them selves" dur
ing the annual free barbe
cue. states A.L. Black, 
chairman of the barbecue 
portion of the annual cele
bration.

Black pointed out this 
week that the firemen 
served some 3,000 peo- 
pl* In about 50 minutes. 
(And If your arithmetic la 
slow, that’ s about 60 peo
ple per minute.)

The barbecue chairman 
also expressed his thanks 
to Eddy Wlllmon, who was 
In charge of the lemonade 
portion of the noon meal.

some 508 entries received In 
the three weeks of the contest. 
A score of |6 won the first 
weekly contest, then last week a 
contestant had a 17 for the first 
time.

Three contestants correctly 
picked 17 games In the past 
week's contest, and tarn of them

will be mostly small, com
munity-size w eeklies."

Ftelng printed regularly at the 
F rIons plant are the Star, Bo
vina Blade, State Line Tribune 
Curry C ounty Tim es, ( annor 
Air Base Mach Meter, Fart? 
News. Hart Beet. Plains Farm
er. Kress News, and Strat
ford Star,

CHIEFS H A f t  
OPEN DATE

The Frlona chieftains have 
an open date this week, having 
an opportunity to "Uck wounds" 
following last week's 32 12 loss 
to Dalhart,

"Actually we have more hurt 
feelings than anything e ls e ,"  
stated Chieftain coach Don 
Light, who said that there were 
no major injuries suffered 
against the powerful Wolves, 
although he thought the team 
could use the extra week’ s work.

Next outing for Frlona will be 
here a week from Friday, when 
Frlona hosts Muleshoe In what 
will be the homecoming battle 
for Frlona.

Back To School Night for all 
parents of students in the first 
four grades of Frlona schools 
has been set for September 28
and 30.

Parents of first grade pu
pils have been Invited to meet 
In their children’ s home rooms
from 7;30 to 8:30 p jn . Tues
day evening.

Then from 80 0  to 9-00 par
ents of second grade pupils will 
meet In homerooms.

Next Thursday evening par
ents of third grade pupils will 
be Invited to meet In home

ware awarded second and third 
place money. Second went to 
Peggy Monroe, who was the 
closest on the tie -  breaker 
score.

Third place was awarded to 
J.P. Sims for the second week 
In • row. The other contest
ant to get 17 games was Jerry 
London. M rs. Monroe had 
guessed the Dslhart -  Frlona 
score st 1 4 - 7  favoring the 
Wolves. Sims had It 17-8, 
and London 21-8, both favor
ing Frlona.

All three contestants getting 
17 games correct missed the 
same game, the West Texaa- 
Ohlo University game. That 
contest, won by WT. 7-0, waa 
one of the most frequently miss
ed by contestants the past week.

Hla 17 score shot Sims Into 
a first-place tie with Fdwttd 
W hlte In the overall standings 
In the Cotton Bowl Contest. 
W hlte had a score of 16 for the 
second straight week. Both have 
scores of 45.

Others with 16 games correct 
the past weel were Robert W. 
Taylor, Cells Lofltn and Bar
bara Morrow. Taylor missed 
the Olton-Muleshoe game and 
West Texas -  Ohio. All the 
others missed West Texaa- 
Ohlo and Auburn -  Baylor.

A total of 20 contestants cor
rectly picked IS games, testify
ing that participants in the con- 
teat are getting better.

Those picking 15 games were 
Mildred Agee, II  ale Allen, 
Floyd Brookfield, Mary Lee 
Cass, Paula ( laments, Cecil 
Fkoyd, Burke Hand, Francis 
Gable, M rs. B.C. Hsrtwlck, 
Karl Kuhbnan, Raymond Mil
ner, Lasts Lee Neill, Don A. 
Reeve, Geylon Rhodes, Jonrll 
Sims, Jerry Shelton, Betty 
Spears, Claude Spears, C.H. 
Veasey and Floyd Wilkins.

There were 164 entrants in 
the contest's third week. Includ
ing 12 new contestants, making 
a total of 216 contestants in all 
only nine abort of last year* a 
total of 221.

parents of fourth grade pupils 
will he Invited from 8:00 to
9:00.

Purposes of these meetings 
are to better acquaint parents 
with subject matter being taught 
and the method* of presenta
tion; to encourage parents and 
teachers to- become better ac
quainted and to create op
portunities for better under
standing between teachers and 
parents In order to enable 
teachers tr work more succes
sfully with pupils.

CVNNINCHAM TO

Plains Publishers To 
Continue Printing

'Hark To Srhool Nights* 
IMannrd September 2&30

room s from 7:30 to 8:30 and

Friona’s Maize Queen
Susan Neill, 16-year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Nelli and Junior at Frl
ona High School, was crowned 
Matte Queen In Frlona for 1965- 
66 as ■ highlight of the 1965 
celebration last Thursday night.

Miss Neill, • striking blonde,

won out over 25 other contest
ants to claim the title. She waa 
sponsored by Murphree’ s Texa
co station. For her talent por
tion o f the contest, Susan did a 
pantomime act to a record, 
"H air Oil On My F a r ."

Runner up honors went to

Carolyn Hamilton, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. James Hamilton. 
Carolyn presented songs from 
"S ix  Flags Over T ex ss ,"  and 
designed her background set 
herself.

Cindy Ingram was named sec
ond rum erup. The daughter of

M r. and M rs. Pub Ingram, she 
presented s piano num ber," Aik 
tumn L eaves," Gall McGloth- 
lln, daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
BUI McClothlln. was fourth, 
she played an organ number 
for her talent act -  "M oon- 

(Continued on Page 2)

F flS T  HALF . . F„C. Phipps, right. Is congratulated by Farl 
Chester on having the first bale of cotton to be ginned in Frl
ona. Phlppa* bale was ginned Tuesday.

Phipps (sins Friona's 
First Bale For 1965

E.C. Phlppa ginned the first 
bale of 1965 cotton In Frlona. 
bringing a bale to Chester Gin 
shortly after noon on Tuesday.

The first 1965 bale weighed 
534 pounds ginned, and produced 
900 pounds of seed. Phipps 
grew the cotton, which was Pay
master 101- A, on a 47. acre plot 
three and one-half miles south
east of Frlona.

Phlppa stated that he planted 
the cotton around April 25, and 
had Irrigated It twice — every 
other row on both occasions.

The first bale waa gathered 
by some 22 field hands Tues
day morning off about 10 acres 
of Phipps’ acreage.

" I f  It hadn't rained lest week. 
I would have had the hale mar
keted before the Maize Days 
celebration was ovn r," Phipps 
•aid. It was the first time for 
the Frlona farm er to haves first

bale, although he marketed the 
first load o f matte In town sev
eral years ago.

Extra Papers 
Are Available

The Frlona Star has 
available several extra 
copies tor them selves or 
relatives.

"W e will keep extra co
pies on hand for some time, 
but would urge those want
ing them u  stop by at 
their earliest conven
ience to secure their co
p ie s ,"  says editor Bill EL 
tin.

Also, those who contrib
uted old pictures for the 
Star’ s Issue are reminded 
that they mny pick them 
up at the Star office.

PROCLAIMS "W'FF K " . . . Mayor J.C. Claborn signs • proclamation making the pramm week 
"Young Homemeker’ s Week”  In Frlona. a* M n . Jimmy Mabry, president of the Frlona Young 
Homemakers, looks on.
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WMiners Listed For 
Annual (Celebration

IN EDITORIAL

Wtnari - »«■<• <uuk-un.f<* due 
week In (tie various contests 
held during the ninth annual 
Maine Daya celebration last 
week.

Kids’ c ontest winners In
cluded the following:

F fg race — l. Jeff Price;
2. Denise Buske; sack race -  
1. Brian Hall; 2. Denise Buske;
3. Fddle Balnum. 73-yard dajh-
1. (tie) Mike Martin ami Randy 
T erry . 100 yard dash -  1. 
Jeff Price.

Pie -  eating: 1. Brian Hall;
2. Marion Finley; 3. Larry 
Martin. Three-legged race; 1.

WEATHER

Billy Rose Procter and Jeff 
P rice . 2. Mitch Terry and Gary 
Crump. Bike Race; 1. Butch 
Watkins.

Girls sack race; 1. Linda 
Martin. Girls bike race; 1. Dab
ble Benge. G irls egg race; 1. 
Susan Martin.

Winner* in the wliklow de
corating contest were the Jay- 
ee-ettrs, first (aouth window, 

Hurst*a), Frlona Home Demon
stration Club, second (Fos
ter 's) and the Frlona Young 
Homemakers, third (north win
dow. Hurst’ s).

Parade winners Included;
KIDS — 1. Gemini S. Bruce 

and Brad-twin sons of I homes 
Bandy.

CLUBS — 1. Frlona Antique; 
2. Young Farmers and Young 
Homemakers: 3. Girl Scouts.

What’s WrongWith Friona? 
Nothing That We C an See

Dace Max. Min. COMMERCIAL — 1. South
Sept 13 92 57 western F’ubltc Service; 2. Frl
Sept. 14 92 38 ona State Bank; 3. Western Au-
Sept. 15 58 38 K>.
Sept. 16 76 55 SCHOOLS — 1. Seniors; 2.
Sept. 17 81 80 Sophomores; 3. Freshmen.
Sept. 18 81 58 ANTItjUF CARS — 1. Ford
Sept. 19 71 40 Roadster - Rudolph Renner; 2.

Moisture: .15 Sept. 17;
.28 Sept. 18, .02 Sept. I1*: .24 
Sept. 20. Week’ s Total; 69.

1912 Ford Sedai- M r. Frank 
Snider, Muleshoe; 3. Blue 
Dodge-Billy SIlford.

I  u s e d  t o  h i d e  
- j a l o t . . .

Every tune I «tari*d my tractor, it made menacing noises 
i-la*taring and stuff 1 muldn t stand it. I d go hide It got ao 1 
•pent moat of mv linw hiding But. the farm really etartad fall 
ing apart and I got hungry So. I got mv tractor overhauled 
than called mv Conoco dealer I don't have trouble any mo:* 
Wuality Conoco product, are delivered regularly Mv Conoco 
daaler • advice haa laved me quite a lot Mv equipment is in 
hrmt rlaaa ahape Run it all the tune Plow 
I'm plowing the stone quarry

anything Tomorrow.

^ C O N O C O !

BAINUM BUTANE O il CO.
Distributor Of Conoco
The M oNfit Brand O o iK f’

Lately we have heard sev
eral people remark “ What’s 
wrong with Friona?,”  explain
ing their question by the fact 
that the city has recently lost 
some citizens who were count
ed among the most stable and 
in some cases, community 
leaders.

We’d like to hazard the an
swer that there is nothing 
wrong with Friona which has 
caused these people to move 
away.

Mainly, these individuals 
thought they had an opportunity 
to better themselves, either 
financially or for other rea
sons, so they made the deci
sion to move.

* * * *
We are all prone at one time 

or another to have to make up 
our minds whether the grass is 
actually greener “ on the other 
side of the fence,”  when op
portunities come our way.

However, we don’t feel that 
because certain people have 
left our midst that Friona is 
“ on its wav down.”

We’ re not going to be so 
naive as to deny the fact that 
some who have left recently 
had a good deal to do with the 
moulding of our community, 
but at the same time, we as a 
community must realize that 
we must continue to go for
ward.

( lu l l
Yltvts Monday
Danny Mac Balnum, presi

dent of tbe Friona Booster Club, 
pointed out this week that the 
club will meet next Monday, 
despite the fact that the Chief
tains will have an open date 
this week.

On hand will be 1 erte Jack- 
son, executive secretary of 
Texas Tech’ s Red Raider Club, 
who will show the Southwest 
Conference highlight film of 
19M, produced by tbe Humble 
Company. This Is a color sound 
film , and should be a good one, 
Balnum says.

Fvtryone, members or not. 
Is urged to attend. The cur
rent membership In the club 
1- 194. Balnum says.

If we but look around, we 
will see that for every one of 
these former citizens who has 
left, a new, eager, and in 
each case, young face has 
moved to Friona as a replace
ment.

These young people are the 
very “ raw material”  from 
which a growing community 
must be fashioned.

What’ s wrong with Friona? 
Nothing that a little work and 
dedication wouldn’t cure. For 
our money, the Friona area 
still offers the best opportuni
ties to be found anywhere in 
our state and nation.

FHACond lifts Tour In Area
A farm tour was conducted 

by the Farmers Home Adminis
tration In the Lacbuddie Com
munity recently. Stops were 
made at the K.J. Gallman, An
drew Fuqua, and Lynn Cox 
farm s.

The group Inspected the new 
bouse of K.J. Gallman which was 

'BurtT'^W1 an H < T lo A /* lt  waV 
pofnfeff m r  so r** Trr<»r th «  
FHA loam can be made on small 
tracts In rural areas and Ui 
towns of less than 5500 popula

tion. In addition to the Rural 
Housing Loan there are loans 
for labor housing and senior 
citizen rental housing loam .

The last two stops were at 
the farms of Andrew Fuqua 
and Lynn Cox who have oper
ating loans with the Farmers 
Hoyie_ Administration- —The 
group' inspected the crop s ’ and 

TooVeS*at sofhe'rff the practices 
which were being carried out. 
The group was Informed that a 
young man with Initiative and

WELCOME BACK

II
JFRRY MINKLF

W e if eleome Jerry Hinkle Hack
On The Job After 2 Years In
The Army.•/

FRIONA STATE BANK
F rlona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area
Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

proper management can suc
ceed.

It was pointed out that 57 
per cent of the operating loan 
borrowers In Parmer County 
were under 35 years of age. 
The operating borrowers of 
Parmer County have a gross 
Ipennic oX uv 1 1.5 million.,

t*onsM erllV ^e'liorm al turnov-- 
er of money, this should contri
bute about $6 million to the eco
nomy of Parmer County, ac
cording to BUI Boling, supervi
sor of Parmer County’ s FHA 
office.

( iti/<‘ii> \\ arm^l
OH I.cck Fraud

Sheriff’ s o fficers warned 
Frlona residents this week to 
be on the alert for magazine 
salesmen working In the area. 
At least one out-of-town group 
which made calls In Frlona 
September 20 Is charged with 
altering a check which was 
given them.

Citizens are asked to be on 
tbe alert for this type of fraud, 
and to report any Information 
to the authorities which might 
lead to the arrest and convic
tion o f the forgers.

Susan Nelli . . .
(Continued from page 1)

light and Roses,*’
Rounding out the top five was 

Sherri Tannahlll, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. C.W. Tannahlll. 
Sherri played a medley of or
gan numbers.

Others chosen to the con
test's "top  ten ," along with 
their talent acts, Included: 
Glenda Mingus, a skit entitled 
"Teddy Bears’ P icn ic ;"  Darla 
Howell, who played piano se
lections and accompanied her
self on a vocal number.

Also Donna Shackleford, who 
did a reading "B etty at the 
Baseball G am e," Debbie Hays, 
who also did a reading, "Suay 
F ntertains a C a lle r ,"  and Judy 
Shirley, who presented a pan
tomime entitled "Honey Bun" 
from the Broadway musical, 
"South P acific.”

M rs. Bill Nunn, director of 
the queen's contest, praised the 
entrants in this year 's  contest. 
"T h ey  all had their talent acts 
worked out In advance, and we 
did not have to help a sing leone 
work out their talent numbers,”  
she said.

★  STAR
"Founded In 1925 by John W. Whit*’ ’ 
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NEW SURVEY SETTLES THE QUESTION

“When you have an accident, 
who is more likely to help you— 

an independent agent 
or a one-company salesman?”

ANSWER

An independent agent, 
by a big margin.

The National Association o f Insurance Agents asked an impartial 
nationally recognized research organizahon lo accurately measure 
the difference Here is what their research showed;

9 oul of 10 independent agents lielp with claims 
A far lower pcrcenlage o f o ther agents do 
This research proved that The Big Difference in insurance is ihe 

continuing, personal attention o f an independent agent.
To insure vour car, home, or business through an independent 

agent, look for this seal Only an independent agent a man pledged 
to help you when you have a loss-can display it

Ethridge-Spring
Agency

Ph. 247-2766 Friona. Texas

SI
« iCOOK 

ELECTRICALLY
FOR PRIZEWINNING 

RESULTS!"
SAYS

Mrs. L. C. KIDO
1307 YUCCA • ARTESIA, N. M.

‘ ‘My electric range carried me to Pills- 

bury's Best Grand National Bake-OfT 

Contest” says Mrs Kidd shown here 

with the new electric range she won for 

her baked apple doughnuts You, too, 

will hnd that electric cooking is accu

rate, clean and fast and makes cooking 

a real pleasure

SEE YOUR RE DOT KILOWATT RECOMMENDED 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

.ECTR

a  j

A N D  R E M E M B E R .  I T  C O S T S  
J U S T  7 C P E R  M E A L  T O  C O O K  

E L E C T R I C A L L Y '

MRS. KIDD'S RECIPE FOR BAKED APPLE DONUTS

L V

1 Vj cup kitted ell purpose flour 
1 H tsp baking powder 

Vi tsp salt
ly tsp ground nutmeg
Vy cup suger
W cup shortening 

I egg beaten

Vi cup milk

1 cup grated raw 
app»#

Yk tu p  m elted butter or
m argarine 

Vy cup sugar 
I  tsp cinnamon

Sift together flour baking powder salt nutmeg and 
*/j cup sugar Cut in shortening until nurture is tine 
Mu together egg milk and apple add all at one* to 
dr, ingredients and mu quickly but thoroughly fill 
greased 2Vi « I Vi >nch muffin tins Vy full Bake m 
350 degree moderate oven 20 or 30 mmutes or until 
golden brown Remove from pons immediately roll 
donuts in melted butter end then in cinnamon end 
suger that have been mi red together Serve warm

4
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YOU SAY IT'S NATION AL WHAT7 . . . Corky and Cookie, registered 1 ngllsh bulldog pets of 
Steve Brooks probably didn’ t even know that It was "National Dog W eek." In fact, they probably 
could care less. They are shown here enjoying life with their young master.

It-1ea*n lakes Win \t D in n it fs  KxjNMuse
Friona's B-Team scored Its 

second win of the season last

Hull Tiuk«‘l> 
\\ailal>lr I In v
Athletic director Frank Kim

brough announced today that 
tickets to the West Texas State 
Buffaloes’ six home games are 
on sale at 27 outlets In the Pan
handle.

West Texas State’ s first home 
game is Saturday, September 
25. against Bowling Gf*en. It 
will be Amarillo Night In Buf
falo Bowl.

In Frlona, tickets may be 
purchased at B i-W ire Drug.

week, downing Dlmmltt, 24-6.
The B-team Chiefs scored In 

the second and fourth quarters, 
and Dlmmltt scored In the last 
minute of play to avert a shut
out.

After a coreless first quar
ter, halfback I ddle Barker 
broke the ice by running 17 
yards to paydirt. Jimmy 
Grlm sley ran the points for an 
8 -0  Frlona lead. Later In the 
quarter, i >anny Baize Intercept
ed a pai s ami ran 70 yards for 
the TU, I ddle Barker carried 
for two points and a 16-0 lead.

In the fourth quarter, quar
terback 1 ddle Wood ran 30 
y a r^ sfor  a s ro fe . RaoJyMUloy 
converted, for a 24-0 lead.

I4mmltt drove 65 yards In the 
last minute of play, aided by

35 yards of penalties against 
Frlona, and scored on a fourth 
down play to keep from being 
held scoreless.

Coach James Anglin credited 
Jimmy Grlm sley. L a r r y  
Graves, Danny Baize and Joe 
Moet for their defensive play, 
and Mllloy, Wood, Barker and 
I arry I ** on offense.

'  T H E  S T A T I S T I C S
DoiHort P r.#no

F *r* l Dovtrnt 13 9
N»» Y omJI Pushing 1*0
Net Y a 't f t  P o iB A g  
To»ol y o rd l go

4/ 0no
P tm * i  A ttem pted 3 7
Pov«*5 ( on ’p i* 'rd 1 0
P 311*1 in ter c e p 'rd  B y 0 1
H g m b tf o l P u n ti 3 7

Punt A v **o g * J7
Opp Fum t> l* i f t * ' o w e d 0 7
N u fh b tf Of Penal I i * t 3 7
Y o rd i P m a n /c d 7 i >0

NOTICE
Boyd Machine 

& Supply
OF FRIONA

J.C. MAYS

Is Pleased To Announce the Association of J.C . Mays 
as manager and operator.

Mays has had several years experience In the automotive 
and mochlne business and is well-qualified to do your work.

Phone 247-3196

601 Main F rio n a

Dalhart Adds Game To 
Th eir Personal Streak
It will be at leaat one more 

year before the Frlona Chief* 
can claim a win over Dalhart** 
Wolves. Th* Wolvea claimed 
thetr fifth atralght win over F ri
ona laat Friday, bruahlng the 
Chieftains aalde, 32-12 In a cold 
wet contest.

The Wolves lost little time 
putting, their brand on the game. 
They scored the first three 
times they had the football In 
racking up their third strlaght 
win of the young season. The 
loss left Frlona at 1-2 for the 
season.

Down by 24 points at half- 
time, the Chiefs finally broke 
Into the scoring column In the 
third quarter, only to have Dal
hart retaliate with a touchdown 
and two-point conversion for a 
commanding 32-6 lead.

The 20 -  point losa was the 
worst suffered by a Don Light- 
coached Frlona team.
It tied the Olton game of 1963 
for that dublus record. Olton 
won that one in the season fi
nale. 20-0,

Asher Isaacs, fantastic Dal
hart quarterback, sparked the 
Wolves to the win. The Dal
hart signal-caller has carried 
the ball only three times this 
season, and each time It has 
resulted in a touchdown.

Danny Bush, the 205-pound 
fullback, raced 45 yards on the 
third play from scrimmage for 
the W olves's first score early 
In the game. A run for two points 
was successful, and I ralhart led, 
8-0.

Isaacs scored the second Dal
hart touchdown, on an 87-yard

run. He then passed to Stanley 
M oore for two points and the 
home team led, 16-0.

With Frlona already reeling 
from these two blows and not 
able to get organized as they 
had been the previous week, 
Dalhart took advantage of the 
disorganization to add yet
another eight points to the
scoreboard.

This time It waa a 67-yard 
pass play from Isaacs to Ricky 
Cunningham which dropped like 
a bomb in the laps of theChlef- 
talns. Isaacs then tossed to 
Moore for two points and DaL 
hart*s lead, which waa also the 
halftime score, stood at 24-0.

Frlona finally broke the Ice 
In the third quarter, aided by 
a blocked punt by center Bing 
Bingham. The blocked kick 
gave Frlona the ball on the Dal
hart 32-yard line, and theGhlefs 
used the momentum to post their 
first score.

Joe Mabry got the tlx points 
moments later from a yard out. 
(Quarterback Lonnie Fills bad 
the big gainer enroute to the 
touchdown, a 15-yard run.

The Chiefs tried to follow 
Dalhart’ s example and went for 
two points, but a pass try fail
ed. leaving the score at 24-6.

The Wolves were not shaken 
by the Frlona TD: at least If 
they were they used It as lmpe
tti s to score another one them
selves. With bull-llke charges 
by the fullback. Bush, Dalhart 
From there, Isaacs took over

once again, making It tw o-for- 
two for hlmaelf during the game. 
He raced 25 yards for the score 
and then passed for two more 
points and Dalhart had a 32-6 
lead.

Dalhart reserves played the 
last portion of the game, and it 
was at this point that Frlona got

its second TO. Travla Graves 
directed the Chiefs 55 yards to 
paydirt, and got the final yard 
hlmaelf. A pass try again failed, 
and th* acore stood at 32- 12, 
which turned out to be the final 
count.

The Wolves had 365 total 
yards, to Just 110 for Frlona.

Special Week
Mayor J.C. Claborn signed 

a proclamation this week pro
claiming this week ’ ’ Young 
Homemakers Week*’ in Fri
ona. It i* being similarly re 
cognized throughout the state.

The young homemaker* have 
had a window display at Bl- 
Wlze Drug this week. They 
have as their project* to work 
with school counselor. Baker 
I Juggins, and are serving as 
room mothers to second and 
third graders. The club has 
bought magazine subscriptions 
for the new waiting room at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

Loans Available

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 
Month On Your Unpaid balance. 
Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.

Phone 247-2280

Friona Federal Credit Union

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
S &  H Green Stamps

6 tii And Euclid 247-2265
D o u b le  On W e d n e s d a y  W i t h C o s h P u r c h a s e s  O* SO C< O v c i

Lane’ s Mardi Gras ICE CREAM 1/ 2  Gal. 69t *

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR . . . .  Â9<
WOLF
CHILI 59<

SHURFINE

KRAUT . .  . .  1I5<
HUNT’S

Tomato „

Juice 46 OZ. W
*|

-OR ■

INSTANT MAXWELL
COFFEE «°z.jar o

MB

SOFLIN

TISSUE 10 ROLL 
PAK. 6 9 <

MEATS ClUB -------
STEAK.. 6‘
FRESH
GROUND .
BEEF ... 4 ;5<

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
A9<

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
WASHINGTON FANCY

APPLES Y
PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS J
POTATOES 
RED 8 '9<
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I’ lease Phone 
24"-241() in’ 
Fyiona b\ 10:00 
A.M for free 
daih pick up and 
Jeliver\ service

* D t/ i7A>>

ffiANTADS
C.«a*lft*v1 *Js «re  <V per word 
»or the first Insertion; 4< per 
word thereafter; with a 50f 
minimum. Deadline (or cl u s e  
(led advertising Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate V .  Minimum SOg 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
C las sided display (boxed) ads 
are $1 per Inch.

SERVICES
Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application effective three 
years. Use TurfM agic balanced 
lawn (em itter  plus chlorodane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfnc

Auction Scrt'ice
Soles Of All Kinds

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES 

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona
4tfnc

W ANTED TO R EXT . . .  1/2 
or 1/4 section of Parmer Co. 
Irrigated land In 1966. Con- 
tact or  call Leon Smith, Rt. 
l Box 71 A, Frlona. Ph. 965- 
r S l .  52-tfnc

W ANTECL . . Reliable 
Ice station attendant. Apply 
In person at Murphree'a Texa
co . 51 -2tp

FARM k RANCH LOANS 
Free a p p r a i s a l s .  Long 
T erm . Low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 247-3001 

16tfnc

We would appreciate your 
listings to buy or  se ll. F arm, 
ranch or  city property. Have 
buyer (or small place near 
Frlona or Muleahoe.

For Sale — two Dssnpster 
drills with hitch, ready to go.

A. U  CARLTON 
Real Estate 

Ph. 247-2266
45-tfnc

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

HAVE TALL BINDER will 
cut red top cane, com . Afri
can millet and other tall 
crops. See or call Keith 
Brock. Ph. 265-3449.

49-tfnc

Real Fstate and Business List
ings Wanted. J. C. McFarland. 
Ph. 247-3272 or 247-2766.

37-tfnc

JOHNSON ABSTRACT CO 
Abstracts -  50f Per Page 

* Better Product For Less Money

ALICKT JOHNSON
•©• *»• •

» o »o* ••
TCI««

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work • All Kind*
Bull Dozer* - Scraper*
Mororgraoer • Crane • Dragline 
Clamihell - Backhoe

See or Call Floyd Dickey 
S. E. 4th. & Belihcr Dirnmitt, Tex

Phone 647-3755 or 647-376*

Killings worth RIDI-MIX 
Cement For All Pnrposos
"Your Rusiness Appreciated"

lie 147-221 5th.

W /tc c l H u A te .
a*»OiN AMO l»WN I4V>RM|ST

C p riio n a -
B R A K E  &  W H E E L

------------------------------------------------------ —Q e \oiCQ
^ 3  G W N  T A tlO R  r «  3‘.»  t i «»*

^h o n i 2 4 7  3 O T 0  
6 0 2  E a s t  11 t h *

It Your Wheel* D on't Roil True 
W—C A n F « T h v r n ^ n » p in Y o j^ ^ ^

4"

REED'S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick U d  And Delivery
• 3170 Friona

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone J-T- '21 Mam
Friona

ADAMS DRILLING CO
WATER WELL DRILLING

PUMP & GEAR 
HEAD REPAIRS 

ALL MAKES
Texa*

LAYNE 
PUMPS, INC
So le* A S t m e t  

Fnona.
DIAL .147-3101 
Night* 247-251

Am Untreated tr making loans 
and buying first and second Hen 
notee secured with (arm and 
ranch landa. J J .  Steela, Citi
zens Bank Bldg* Clovis N.M. 
Dial 763-4471 or  763-6455.

49-4tc

RONNIF ALTMAN IS TAMNC
OVER THE DELIVERY ROLTE 
OF LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOIRNAL IN FRKXA. PH. 
247-2534. 5 l-2tc

News pictures that have been 
In the Frlona Star are avalt- 
able at 5Gf each. Reprints and 
enlargements are also avalL
able. TH ! FRION A STAR.

ptfn

Schedule now being made (or 
regular pupils (10 per 
month. Classes will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 28. Fvs‘ s 
Little House of Music. Eva 
G. M iller. Phone 247-3158.

S2-ltr

NFW LOCATION 
In Fiions

Fancy Cakes for all occasions. 
Geraldine Ferguson, 247-2462 
1/2 mile N. on Cemetery Road.

1-tfnc

HELP WANTED — Beauty op
erator. 10% above state average 
wages. Reference amuat. Phone 
247-3110 days. 247-2539nights.

34-tfnc

COMF SEE our ICE MAKER 
refrigerator, Ice cubes roll out 
□ke a hen laying eggs. Also, 
a new range with self cleaning 
oven. Good used refrigerators 
and washers. Reeve Chevrolet 
5 Frigid sire. Frlona, Texas.

46-tfnc

W ANTED responsible party to 
take over payments on late 
model Singer sewing machine 
in Frlona area. Will tlg -«ag , 
fancy stitch, etc. 5 payments at 
$4.96 or  $25.00 cash. Write 
Credit Department, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Tex. 48-tfnc

WANTED . . . Full-time ex
perienced (arm hand. Living 
quarters. See Bruce Parr or 
call 265-3526. 36-tfnc

CUSTOM ROW BINDFR. Have 
long and short 2 row rowbtnd- 
ers. Ralph Packard, ph. FM 
4-2110, Hereford. 5l-tfnc

REAL ESTATE

HOME LOANS 
We can maka G.L 5 F.H.A. 
Loans on existing houses, 
or build you a new bouse and 
make you a C.L or  F.H.A. 
loan. 100% on G.L k 97% 
F.H.A. loans.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 247-3001 

16-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . EXTRA GOOD 
260 ACRE STOCK FARM 180 
acres cleared. In lespeder a fes
cue, clover and some bermuda. 
.All cleared land will grow good 

soy beans and corn. 2 stock 
tanka, c r o n  fenced. Real good 
5 room modern house. Beauti
ful surroundings. M aching
shed, almost new 2 car garage, 
b a n  and other out buildings. 
Good well of water. 8 miles 
of h$-way on mail and school 
bus route.

Searcy has population of over 
8,000, county seat. 2 banka, 2 
active livestock auctions, co l
lege; and lota of lnthistry.

Place will now run 100 cat
tle; with Improvement, m ore. 
Owner selling Ate to 111 health. 
Term s. C .E. Baird, Rt. 5, 
Searcy Arkansas. Ph. Cheat- 
nut 5-4023. S2-4tc

FUR SALE . . .  8 X 10 stor
age house. Call Nunn Lum
ber Co. 247-2727. 50-tfnr

FOR SALE , 
Row binder, 
On rubber, 
3259.

. . John D 
power take off. 

$150. Call 265- 
5l-2tp

FOR SALE. . M M  605 Irriga
tion motor. Good shape. $1,000. 
Call E.G. Phipp* 247-2488

45-tfnc

FOR SALE . . i 1956 Spartan 
trailer house. 45x8, two bed
room s. Cood shape. Phone 
247-3381 or 247-28 93. [ton's 
Drlve-ln. 33-tfnc

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, R a m b le r ,  
motor boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born M otors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, phone EM 4- 
0990. SS-tfnc

BOCCESS A VEAZFY 
New A Used Cars, Flckups 
A Trucks, 2 block So. Stop 
Light Dtmmltt, Tex.

T el. 647-3121 
Clarence Veazey, Mgr.

42 -tfn c

Give your carpet the best of 
care. Clean with ELECTRO. 
Ll'X  cleaner. Rent rug
washer with purchase of tur
bo shampoo. Electrolux 
sales and service. M rs. 
L. K. White. 806 Ashland 
Ave. Phone 247-3156.

33-tfnc

FOR RENT

TOMATOES FOR SALE . . . 
$2.00 per bu. M rs. W.H. Fllp- 
pln, Sr., 3 ml. S. of Black.

5 l-2 tc

FOR SALE. , .3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home. Carpeted and fully 
draped. Ph. 247-2405. 48-tfnr

FOR SALE. . .3 bedroom house 
1105 W. Sth. Call 247-2731 or 
247-3067 after 6. 48-tfnc

FLOWER GARDENERS . . . 
Don't let Insects damage your 
blooms or  plants. Use NFW 
SCOPF for up to six weeks 
control on all types o f orna
mental plants. GUMMW 
FARM STORE 247-2781.

52-tfnc

(Continued on page 7)

FOR RENT 
Furnished.
247-3272.

.  . Small house. 
Bills paid. Call 

5 1-tfnc

FOR RENT . . . One bedroom 
house. Plenty o f storage. Call 
247-3272. Sl-tfnc

FOR SALE . 
mobile home. 
2850.

. . 10 X 55 ft. 
3 bedroom. 247- 

51-tfnc

See Jim Cocannouer for car 
air conditioner service at 
Frlona Battery A Flectrtc.

33-tfnc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE . . .  56 Ford. Extra 
clean. 710 Sth A Grand after 
3 p jn . S.V. Garcia. 52- ltc

WANTED

Men Wanted
7 he futire belongs to those 
who prepare for iu  For 
men wlrh t(j«. mechanical 
comprehension, ambition 
and willingness to work hard 
a (areer In your Fatlonal 
Brand -ervice Station Busi
ness can he rewarding, In- 
depenitstHn, security, pres
tige and income limited only 
by your own effort. If you 
or someone you know should 
be Interested, write Bo*«66, 
Frlone, Texas or call 247- 
128? Frlona, Texas or cell 
DR 4-46'M Amarillo, Texas. 
Ask for Mr. Dodd <*• Mr. 
Roff. 46 -tfnc'

DEAN BINGHAM LAND CO. 
Corner Highway 60 and Main. 
FRIONA, TFXAS PH. 247- 
2754.

SPECIAL 
320 acres, 5 mllee N.F. of 
Frlona, 40 acres cotton, 25' 
A. Milo, 2 8 "  wells, best
water In Parmer Co. $450.00 
per a>. re , reesonable down 
payment.

2 sections good grata. $110, 
per acre, water guaranteed,

44-3t>

FOR SALF . . . Comet 8 X 28 
trailer house, 1962 model, good 
condition. See by appointment. 
Ph. 247-3376. 52-ltp

FOR SALE . . .  5 gallon metal 
buckets with lids and wire han
dles. $.35 each. Golden Spread 
Sputtsut. 52- ltr

FOR SALE . . . .  Box springs 
and mattress with headboard. 
Also barbells. Ph. 24%3146 
after six. 5 2 -ltr

FOR SALE . .  . Used power 
poles $5 each; one through 49. 
$4 each, 50 or m ore. Deaf 
Smith Co. F le c o ic  C o-opera
tive, Inc. Ph. EM 4-1166.

52-4tc

FOR SALE . . .  16 month old 
registered quarter horse stud. 
Also, registered 3 year old 
roan gelding; gentle. Don Mc
Mahan ph. 265-324*. 52-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Delux Tapan 
gas range, almost new. Call 
247-2559 after 6 p jn . 5l-2tp

FOR SALE . . . Hydraulic hoist 
for dump truck. Ph. 265-3448.

Sl-2tc

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-tHet Tablets. Only 98< 
at Bl-Wtee [tong. 44-l0tp

FOR SALF . . . 1850 aq. ft. 
floor space 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath house, 403 Beech Ave. 
Ph. 247-3070. 5 l-3 tc

RCA
WHIRLPOOL 
Sales-Service 
B. W . Turner 
Phone 247-3035

KITCHFNA1D dishwasher. 
Sales and Ssrvlce. Nunn 
Lumber C o., Frlona. 48-tfnc

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
smaller house. Three bed
room , brick, two and half baths. 
Phone Paul Hall, 247-3155.

41-tfnc

FOR SALF . . , several used 
and rebuilt engines, suitable for 
lake pumps. T erry 's  Shop. 
Phone 247-3361. 42-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Two bedroom 
house, fully carpeted on paved 
corner lot. Extra vacant lot on 
paving goes with house. Dean 
Blackburn Phone, 247-3246 or 
247-3250. 39-tfnr

See Harrell Mays for those 
good Delco Batteries at 
Frlona Battery A Electric.

33-tfnc

FOR SALF .  . . Black Cushman 
motor scooter. All extras - 
excellent condition. David 
Smith, Rt. 2. Ph. 295-3153.

50-3tp

Hey Ken .
the OUZ."

We DLK the
in TOWN.

CUT down on

BEST wash job

CREDIT CARD # 
C9’ -634- 3174
Thu Lucky Credit 
Card Holder I* 
Entitled T o  S Gal. 
Free Gas At

FRIONA MOBIL 
SERVICE

Hi way 60 Friona

VIN E R IP E  TOMATOES. 
EULER FARMS. 1/2 south. 
I 1/2 miles east of Frlona. 
Phone 247-2230 (office). 247- 
3043 (residence) or  247-2579 
(farm).

“ v 7 7 E ~

Friona. Texas . _ ... ,
THUR, FRl, .SAT. , SUN. AhoU.

Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans Handled promptly and 
efficiently Long term s, small Interest rates. Good prepay
ment plan. Call, write, or  come by. Bob Sudderth - J.B. 
McPherson Mortgage C o., Inc. Office -  PO -5-6649-Resi
dence -  SW-S-1212, 1801 Avenue Q, Lubbock. Texas

108 "'.AT.ON

i MB r,TB'AL

ONF of the finer things of life 
-• Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery (Meaner. R ent electric 
shampooer $1. White Auto 
Store. 52- ltc

MUNICIPAL

DOMESTIC
94T RIROIK*

f n r  f a a r a a l s r d  c o n t r o l  ml b i e f e f i e a l  
p i a f f f a g  .  . .  r a i l  mr trrU m

PI AW K *  ATE* TREATMENT ( O.
W A T II  WILL CLEANING—4TIRILIZATION

P*’'’" .  OBJ-3791 500 Porker Sr P 0  Bo* 341

W M

500 Porker Sf
Amoollo,

Montgomery —  Rt% Pbrof *15-5975

10th ANNUAL MEETING
Of the membership of

W EST T E X A S  R U R A L TELEP H O N E 
C O O P ER A TIV E, IN C

SEPTEMBER 30, 1965 - 7.. 30 P.Vl.
AT THE

Community Center - Hereford, Texas
Ail Cooperative Members are Urged to Attend

I ln ir \ i i i i ii«iI Merlin:: 
hleelion (M D ireelors For 

I ttIO \m l O h L'A .LA N K  H xchango
-DOOR PRIZES-

W ELCOM E T O  FR IO N A

The J.C. Mays family have recently moved to Frlona from
Dimmltt. Mays has been employed as manager for Boyd’s 
Machine Shop. Mays is a West Texas native, having lived 
in Hereford some 20 years. The youngsters are Anthony, 19, 
a 1965 graduate of Dirnmitt High School, Billy, 15 and Andy 
11. Billy is a freshman, and Andy a sixth grader in Friona 
schools.

ROCKWELL N O S . AND CO.
“ LUMBERMEN"

Lumber, Paint & Tools

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friona

1HURST’ S
DRY GOODS

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used CarsFII6IDAIKI AmiANCES

GIB’S CLEANERS
Professional And

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
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«

10 FRIONA MOTORS
Parnrwr County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

Tractors & Used Cars
Phone 247-2701

WEST TEXAS vs BOWLING GREEN

12. FRIONA 
COUNTRY CLUB GIN

Jack Tomlin, Mgr.
Phone 247-2439

TEXAS A AM vs GEORGIA TECH

n. ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

INSURANCE—LOANS
Phone 247-2766

TEXAS TECH vs TEXAS

13- FRIONA

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements
__________  10__________
________________________________  11__________________________________

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 26S-3215 Hub

SMU vs ILLINOIS

PAL I. MARCH'S, Senior Cuard TIM HFRRING, Senior Halfback CONSUMERS

MOMMY SIMS, Senior Guard

CONTEST STANDINGS
Name pta.
J.P. S i m s ................................ 45
I dward W h ite ........................ 45
C.H. V e a z e y ........................... 44
Oorts W h ite ............................44
Floyc Wilkin .......................44
Maynard A g e e ........................4)
Calen B r e w e r .........................43
Jerry C a s s ............................ 43
Jerry L o n d o n ........................ 43
Raymond M iln e r .....................43
Peggy M o n r o e ........................43
V.R. W ilc o x ............................43
Flsle A l le n ............................ 42
Paula C le m e n ts ....................42
Frankie A l le n ........................ 42
Burke H a n d .............................42
Celia L o f l ln ............................42
Clarence M o n r o e ..................42

1 esta l ee Neill . . .
i laude Spears . . .
W avmon Wllkir.s . .
1 tit’ene 1 andy . . .
f loyd Brookfield .
Jack C la r k ................
Mrs. Burke Hand .
Karl Kuhlman . . .
W.K. Mabry . . . .
Don Keevc . . . .
‘ >!>ert W. Taylor .
vnna Lou Williams .
Dale Williams . . .
K ss Ayer- ..............

annv Malntim . . .
1 red Marker, Jr. .
tan B e n g e ...............

F rancis Gable . . .
M rs. B.C. Hartwlck . . .  40

WASHINGTON vs BAYLOR

"Your One-Stop 
Farm Supply Center” 

Phone 247-2771 Frlona

FLORIDA STATE vs TCU

16 BROOKFIELD 
DRILLING

For All Your Drilling Needs
Phone 247-2241 Frlona

RICE vs LOUISIANA STATE

THURSDAY, SKPTIMBt R 23 , 1%3 THE FRIONA STAR PACE 5

PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP COMPANY

B &J Pumps

OLTON vs HALE CENTER

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances

Sales Service

CANYON vs PHILLIPS

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexall Store”
Phone 247-3010 Frlona

LOCKNEY vs RALLS

4. PLAINVIEW
PR0DUCTI0H

CREDIT
Robert Neelley 
Office Mgr. ASSH.
L IT T L E F IE L D  vs HEREFORD

••• — j

FRIOHA
WHEAT GROWERS

"Since 1934”
Phone 247-3211 F rlona

PLAINVIEW vs AMARILLO

ADAMS
DRILLING

Raymond Adams
Phone 247-251 3 Frlona

ABERNATHY vs POST

e
lenebalqas ]
PIV. OF TULOMA, INC. I

Marlon Fite. Mgr. Phone 247-3325 

PERRYTON vs DALHART

8 CHESTER GIN
New Name 

But
Same Fine Service

Phone 247-3185 Frlona

DENVER CITY vs LEVELLAND

9 TRI-COUNTY 
ELEVATOR
Pete Braxton

Phone 265-3275 Black

PORTALES vs MORTON

TIE BREAKER: Bovina
NAME___________________

Amherst

ADDRESS

PARMER COUNTY 
■  IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

IOWA ve OREGON STATE (TV)

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.

Jack Carrothers, Mgr.
Phone 265-3574

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner!i of the 18 games listed 
In the advertisement!! on this pege. Write 
the winners In the blanks provided on the 
official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the do-breaker game. 
This score will be used to break weekly 
aa well a.s grand prise winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Frlona Star 
or  Bl-W lse t:rug by 5 p jn . on Friday. En
tries must be postmarked on Friday to be
eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestang at the close of 12
weeks will receive two free tickets to the 
Coter>n Bowl Football game, along with $40 
expense money and reservations at the 
Adolphus Hotel for two nights. Second place 
winner will receive two tickets to the Sun 
Bowl game and 525 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to the 
Frlona Chief games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. Contestants must be 12 years of age or 
older.
7. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors 
Included) except employees of the Frlona 
Star and their families.

Fstelle J o n e s .................... Jeff Price . . . .

Russell Me Anally .  . Cotton Renner . . .

Glen M in gu s............... Frank Truitt .  . .

Benny 1’r y o r .............. M rs. Frank Truitt .

Jimmy Norwood .  .  . Joyce Veatey .  . .

Jerry Shelton . . . . Butch Watkins . . .

1 mmett Tabor .  .  .  . Mildred Agee .  .  .

Calvin L i e n ................ . . .  40 Audvle Barnett . .  . ............Jg
Duane B a te e ............... , . . .  39 Don C arthel . . . .

M rs. l ugene Bandy . . . .  39 l ugene Fills .  .  .

Dean B r o y le s .............. . . .  39 Maurlne Mabry .  .

Frank Castillo .  .  .  . . . .  39 Johnny Maseey .  .  .

Travis Clements .  .  . . . . .  39 Bill B a ile y ............... ............57
Bob F in le y .................. Gene H e ll . . . .

Ronnie George .  .  .  , M rs. Bob Finley .  .

George W. Jones .  .  . Fred Floret .  .  .  ,

Jerry L o f l ln ............... C ecil Floyd . . . .

Jack London . . . . 1 ynds George .  .  .

Randv M a b ry .............. . . .  39 Jackie Hlght .  . .  .

Mai Manrhee .  .  . . . . .  39 Dennis Howell .  .  . ............ 37
Dale M iln e r ................ FUnrbeth McLellan e e a e 37
Barbara Morrow .  . Leon Massey .  . .  .
Nanry Norwood .  .  . . . . 39 Gerald Shaver .  .  . .............57
Mike Pavalua Sr. .  . Jack Tomlin . . . .

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS

u  HUB FERTILIZER CO.
HUB—FRIONA

Ammonia-Dry Fertilizer-Seed 
Phosphoric Acid-Farm Chemicals 

Champlain Oil
"DON'T WAIT—FER T ILA T E !"  

TULSA vs ARKANSAS
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hatlier Of Frionan 
Dies In Fort Worth

CAN'M U AND FRO/FN 
(H IM

Chill-fresh, canned ordrled- 
|s an excellent source of vitamin 
A. The fresh green and red 
chllles are very rich source of 
C. Most of the C vitamin Is lost 
In drying, so why not try freex- 
lag or canning those pods of chill 
for your family.

Many requests have been re
ceived lately on how lo freeze 
or can chill, so for those others 
who may like to have Informa
tion on this subject, here Is a 
good method:
O V iy  OR BROIL! R
m ^ i q d o f ve f e u n u
. . . Place peepers In a hot 
oven or broiler at 400 degrees 
to 450 degrees F. for six to 
eight minutes.
, . . Remove from heat and al
low to stand In a wet towel to 
steam for 15 minutes.
, . . Remove, skin, stems, and 
membrane.
. . . Pack for canning or freez- 
lng.

TO FRLfcZ 1 CHIU 
. . . Thills peeled by this hot 
process need no further blanch
ing for freezing.
. . .  Select the size of contain
ers suitable for your family. 
Chill should be used soon after 
thawing.
. . . Pack Into small molsture- 
vapor-proof containers or bags. 
Fill to shoulder of glass jar. 
. . . Place filled sealed con
tainers in your refrigerator un
til a load Is ready to be put 
Into your home freezer. Home 
freezers should not be opened 
too often, as this prevents your 
food from holding Its bestqual-
»ty.
. . . Place packages In the cold
est part of the home freezer for 
fast freezing. There may be 
a special space In your home 
freezer for this. If not, place 
containers against sides and 
bottom of freezer.
. . .  Label each package with 
the name of the product and the 
date. If any special method 
of preM caU uU * used, put this 
on the label too.
, . . Best storage temperature 
for your home freezer Is 0 de
cree  F.

TO TAN C HIU ttj 
PR I SSI 'RI C AN 
. . . Select fresh, tender chill 
to can.
. . . Wash chill carefully.
. . . Select the method pre
ferred to remove the tough 
peel.
. . . Remove peel, stems and 
seeds.
. . . Pack prepared chill In 
jars to 1/2 Inch from top.
. . . Cover with boiling water 
to Insure a more even tem
perature. If preferred, chill 
may be canned without adding 
water.
, . . Add salt If desired.
. . . Adjust lids of jars.
, . . Place hot containers on 
the rack in the canner.
. . . Fasten lid on tight so 
that no steam escapes around 
edge.
. . . Let steam escape from 
petcock for a full 10 minutes. 
Then close petcock.
. . .  Process 1/2 pints 20 min
utes at 13 lb. pressure and 1 
pint Jars for 25 minutes at 13 
lb. pressure. Keep an even 
pressure for the time recom
mended for processing.
. . .  At end of processing per
iod, turn off heat or slide to 
cooler place on stove, and let 
cool normally.
. . . Arrange the Jars to cool 
quickly out of a draft and un
covered.
. . . Next day, check the seal 
on the Jars. Label, polish, 
and store diem In a cool, dark, 
dry place.

Mike McKee, son of M r. and 
M rs. R.B, McKee, has returned 
to the hospital at Fort Sam 
Houston following a four week 
visit In the home of his parents.

Boyd Plpra, father of Mrs. 
Lavenla Duke, died at Fort 
Worth Sunday, September 12. 
Funeral services for Pipes, 
long time resident of the Cen
tral Texas area, were conduct
ed from Owen-Brum ley Fun
eral Chapel at 2 p.m. Monday, 
September 13.

Clascifieds--
(Contlmied from page 4)

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BUY 
OR RENT OUR BEAUTIFUL 
TWO BEDROOM HOMF ON 
CORNER OF 5th and CRANCP 
Jim and Selly Cocannouer.

4°-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Big tandem 
truck-hydraulic dump. W ill haul 
15 tons of beets or grain. Al
so M arr-Beet beet digger. T ro y ' 
Ray. 1210 Elm St. Ph. 247- 
3158 43-tfnc

FOR MORI economical control 
o f bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One ways -- 
Tandum and Offsets 

Harrel Mays -
Ph. 247-2850 si s*

Rev. James Moore, Metho
dist minister from Fort Worth, 
officiated.

Music was provided by Larry 
Smith and Sims liuttram.

Survivors, In addition to M rs. 
Duke, another daughter, Mrs. 
Violet L>opa, with whom Pipes 
made his home; three sons, 
David, Denver, L.B ., Los An
geles and W.W., Rogata, Texas.

Also ten grandchildren. In
cluding Boyd Pipes of the Rhea 
Community and Mrs. Walter 
Cunningham, Frinna, and ten 
great- great- gr andchl ldren.

Also two sisters, M rs. C.C. 
Rodine, Hugo, Okls., and M rs. 
Charley Gunn, Waco.

Burial was In a Fort Worth 
cemetery.

BLACK RESIDENTS ATTEND 
FUNERAL

M r. and Mrs. L.A. WInning- 
ham of the Black Community 
returned home recently after 
attending services for F.H. Lit
tleton at Wichita Falls. He was 
the father of M rs. W limlnfham,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this oppor

tunity to thank neighbors and 
friends for their flowers, cards, 
calls and other expressions of 
sympathy following the death of 
F.H. Littleton of Wichita Falls. 
Special thanks are extended to 
members of Black Home 
Demonstration Club.

M r. and M rs. L A . w Inning -
ham.

52-ltp

Tri-Chem Liquid 
Embroidery

TRI-CHEM LIQUID EMBROIDERY Permanent -  Washable- 
Quick drying. Guaranteed by Good HOUSE KF E PING, f tv- 
ro ll now in Instruction classes. HOMI DFMONSTR ATIONS: 
Contact Glenda Harrison. 247-2489 or Jeane Coker, 247- 
258b. 52- lie

Chuck Roast lB. 55$
SOAP DIAL

BATH SIZE BAR 20c
Wesson Oil 38 OZ. 

BOTTLE 6 5 c
Why

should
you

support 
G. S. P. A.?

(G ra m  SorgAum Srcducvt 
Association)

DETERGENT
Crackers

BOLD
20 OZ. 
BOX 33C

UPREME 
1 # BOX 291

COFFEE MARYL/ ND CLUB 
1 U CAN 7 9<

Pineapple SHURFINE
CRUSHED
# 2 CAN 29c

Thtrt are 
many reason*. 

Rut
PROFIT

it the
strongest one 

we ran think of 
at the moment

Really' 
Hax'en't you 

made more from 
Sorghum 
since the 

Crain Sorghum 
Producers Association 

urn founded9

MR. CLEAN KING SIZE 
BOTTLE 85c

CASCADE REG. SIZE 
BOX 39c

TOMATOES
HUNT’S

SOLID PACKED 
# 300 CAN 17C

FRANKS ALL MEAT
1 U PKG. 49C

SUGAR HOLLY LT . BROWN 
1 # BOX 15C

We Give Gunn Brothers Stdmps

HOUSER’S
GROCERY

A
MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate Sm all Enough To Appreciate  

Phone 247-3343 Frio n a

Now A tollable In 

elclt cA?cred 

Lot Sizes To Fit Every Home Meed

A TYPICAL FUTURE HOME IN WELCH ACRES

35 LOTS TO SELECT FROM . . . .
Maximum Financing Available.

*  %  *  *

Move Into A Neiv Brick Home 
For As Little As $600 (.ash

*  *  #
Maximum FI I A And Conventional

Loans With Minimum Monthly 
Payments From •

#  *  *  *
• Maximum Protection Through Deed

Restrictions To Assure Future l alue 
Of Welch Acre Homes

• Addition Is Mote Included In City Limits.
Lots Are Lully Improved W ith All City 
Servires A va iIn hie.

• Located In Clean Quiet Part O f Town

*  *  *  *

See ) our Own Builder Or Contact

Nelson W elch 247-3262 (Home Phone) 
.........  247-3201 ( Office Phone )

Mb

» 
* 

»
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Of Interest To

THE WOMEN

<10 e { r etyoms
The La* huddle Home Demon- 

strati >n Club met Monday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs.

Date Set Fort
Tasting Bee

Friday, October 1, It the date 
te l for the annual Future Home
maker t o f America Tasting 
Bee. Tickets for the bee will 
be sold beginning September 27 
tor $1 for adults and 7S< tor 
student*.

Each girl who prepares a dish 
tor the bee presents the recipe 
These recipes are then printed 
In booklet form and will be on 
sale.

Serving will begin at 5:15 
and continue until 7;4S p.m. 
in the old school cafeteria prior 
to the Frlona-Muleshoe football 
game.

Tickets will also be on sale at 
the door.

i lentils Nelson. Twelve mem
bers and three guests were 
jwesent.

The program was presented 
by M rs. Adrian Weir on "C are 
of porcelain, enamel and tile ." 
She handed out folders on how 
to clean these surfaces and 
gave some suggestions on good 

cleaning aids that can be made 
at home or purchased.

[tiring the social hour re 
freshments of homemade Ice 
cream and cake were served 
to M rs. JeDon Gallman, Mrs. 
Eldon RUey, M rs. Marlon 
Green. Mrs. Harvey Black- 
stone, Mrs. Jimmy Briggs, and 
M rs. Ralph Broyles.

Also Mrs. Clayton Graef, 
M rs. Glenn Lust. M rs. Fver- 
ett McBroom, M rs. Raymond 
McGehee, M rs. Dalton Mlmms, 
M rs. Roy M. M iller, Mrs. 
Adrian Weir, M rs. Dennis Nel
son. and M rs. Bill Rodgers.

Hospital
Notes

A1 MISSION 14 thru' 20
Ralph Brown, Amarillo; L il

lian Healy, Friona; Brenda 
Banks, Friona; Anallta Al
var ta, Friona; Franklin Bauer, 
Friona; M rs. Larry Taylor, 
Friona; Robert Schueler, F ri
ona; Randy Fllla, Friona; Mary 
Fuentes, Hereford; Manuel a 
Castillo, Friona; A.E, Cum
mins, Friona; R.L. Barber, 
La*huddle, Cayson Jones, Fri
ona; Noyle Wood, Friona; Ray
mond Jones, Friona; Tommy 
Hamlltson, Friona; Donna Mc
Donald, Friona; M rs. Calvin 
Ulen, Friona; Vicki Renner, 
Friona; Anita Hall, Friona.

DISMISSALS;
Floyd MUllcan, Rickey Da

vis, Gladys Spring, Ralph 
Brown, Petra Garza, M.L. How
ard, Franklin Bauer, Robert 
Sharp, Anellta Alvarez, Glen 
Harrelson, R.L. Barber, Rob
ert Schueler, Charles Jeffer
son, Manuela Castillo, Brenda 
Banks and Baby Girl, Lillian 
Healy and Baby Girl, Don Pent- 
ley, Cayaon Jones, Randy Fllla, 
Anita Hall, and A.F. Cummins.

LANE'S

ICE
CREAM

1/2 Gal.

59<
SUPREME
CRACKERS POUND BOX 31<

WHITE
POTATOES

10
POUND
BAG 5 9 i

CARROTS
POUND

BAG 12C
FRYERS

ME.4

POUND 33c

STEAK 
LOIN &T. BONE

89CPOUND

WHITE S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way

We Deliver 247-2250

ra PILLOW CASEFLOUR $ 2!.3<
S C O T  BIG ROLL
TOWELS 35c e a c h  u /$'1.

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE or GOLDEN

CORN 303 CAN «5/$'1.
DEL MONTE A

WHOLE £ \BEANS GREEN 303 CAN ■ /$ i.
“  EARLYPEAS GARDEN 303 CAN <5/ $ i .
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

SPINACH 3/50C OR <6/ $ i .
MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING O
POUND

CAN 65 <
PROM ( F

AW ARDED ASSISTANTSHIP . . . .  M rs. Jimmy Patton. 1959 
graduate of Friona High School, has been awarded a gradu
ate asslstamshlp in the biology department at West Texas 
State University, Canyon, tor the 1965-66 school year. She 
will resume some teschtng responsibilities, enroll In limited 
course work, and conduct s research program applying toward 
a m aster's degree. M rs. Patton Is the form er Pat Cranflll, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. G. Cranflll. Friona. She received 
her bachelor of science degree In the spring of 1964.

H  D  C o u n c i  I P l a n s  

A n n u a l  L u n c h e o n
Parmer County Home De

monstration Council met Mon
day, September 13, at 2:00p.m. 
In the Community room of Fri
ona State Bank for their regular 
monthly meeting and to make 
plans for fall activities. Mrs. 
Joel White, Oklahoma l.anr HD 
Council Chairman, was In 
charge of the meeting.

Plans were made for the 
county annua] luncheon of home 
demonstration club members 
and Invited guests for Novem
ber. A bazaar will folk>w the 
luncheon and gifts will be on 
exhlbl. and for sale by each club 
In the county. Date for the No
vember affair will be aet and 
committees will be appointed 
In the October council meet
ing.

In the business session a 
nominating committee wa* ap
pointed tor 1966 council offi
ce rs . Committee members are 
M rs. Fills Tatum, Black Home 
Demonstration Club; Mrs. 
Cordle Pons, Rhea; and M rs. 
A.L. Reznik, Northslde.

Council members were re 

minded of the annual council 
reports to be given in Octo
ber, which will be held Mon
day, October 4th at 2.00 p.m. 
In the Community Room of Fri
ona State Bank.

Delegates To 
Leave For 

Convention
M rs. Fdm'. td Kitten, Okla

homa Lane Home Demonstra
tion Club and M rs. C.C. Graef, 
Lazbuddle Home Demonstra
tion Club will leave Monday to 
anend the State Meeting o f Tex
as Home Demonstration Asso
ciation In Austin, Texas.

These members will rep
resent Parmer County Home 
Demonstration Clubs and will 
bring back reports of work
shop's recommendations that 
will be given at the county Home 
Demonstration Club annual 
luncheon In November.

M alle Days has com e and 
gone. Every year there are 
many attractions, a lot of peo
ple and everyone seems to be 
having fun. The 1965 edition was 
the tame In many ways, yet 
different In several aspects.

It must have been superlative 
In many waya. Some of the 
ones which were obvious to me 
■“ ere:

First. . . i^jeen contestants 
have never been more beauti
ful nor more talented.

Second . . The barbecue which 
was served at noon by members 
•f Frlona’ s Volunteer F ire De
partment could not have been 
m ore tastefully prepared.

Third , . . Friendship was 
never more evident. Every
where you looked you could see 
people chatting up a storm. A 
number of out of town visitors 
were present at every event 
and were made feel welcome 
by local residents.

Fourth . . , Floats were nev
er more soggy.

It seemed such a shame for 
beautifully constructed floats 
to be water soaked before the 
end of the parade. Plans had 
been made for floats to be dis
played between City Hall and 
City Park, but steadily falling 
rain left them In no condition to 
be displayed.

Ths parade might have made 
a first In one category. Have 
you ever seen a yueen and 
members of her court wrapped 
In plastic? It looked as If more 
plastic was needed before time 
for these young ladles to dis
embark from the float.

One onlooker said, "T h ere 's  
nothing wrong with the parade 
that a nice sunny morning would 
not have taken care o f ."

• • • •
Some form er residents who 

never m iss attending Maize 
Days are M r. and M rs. Bud 
Squyres and sons of Amarillo. 
This year their number one 
son, Larry, was absent. He 
Is attending Abilene Christian 
College on a track scholarship.

Larry was a member of the 
track team of Taacosa High 
School, Amarillo, several 
years.

Phyllis reports that he is en
joying himself very much In 
Abilene and Is renewing ac- 
qualntenships with former 
classmates In Friona High 
School.

Kenny, the second son. Is a 
Junior at TascosaH lghthlsyear 
and Buddy Gale, the youngest, 
attends Olsen - Park school. 
Phyllis Is employed by Kids, 
Inc.

SantaFe's

Bargain Fares 
are back!

Save approximately 20% 
o n  your round-trip fare

From September 15th through April 30th, the Santa Fe 
is a tremendous travel bargain.

You save approximately 20*; of the regular individual 
round-trip fare. Pullman or chair car. Any day of the week. 
Kverywhere in Santa Fe country except for local trips within 
California. And your return Special Bargain Fare ticket is 
good for 30 days.

This time, go Santa Fe. Where the traveling’s easy. And 
so are the savings.

C a ll your loca l Santa Fa A gent!

And don't forgot lhasa Santa Fa Bargains
t'Y 0«WA| Out Bm I *+*

Santa Fe

Several Friona residents will 
be interested In knowing that 
Earl Smith, former coach and 
classroom  teacher In Friona 
High School, Is director of Kids, 
Inc.

Smith and his wife, Helen, 
have a daughter and a son young
er than the twin girls, who were 
everybody's darlings, when they

lived here.
• • • •

Where would you look for a 
Friona building contractor?
That la a good question, but 
when you change the question 
to read, "W here would you look 
for a certain building contrac
tor . .  . Raymond Flem ing?" 
there would be two probable 
answers.

The first one would be r -a l 
easy and might be worded like 
this: "W hy look tor him at
all. He Is likely to turn up
wherever you a re ."

Another, and possibly more 
logical answer, would be, "In 
side a house which Is under 
construction."

L.aat month the Floyds spent 
a few days at T resR Itof. While 
driving along a scenic drive In

(Continued on page 9)

DO YOU KNOW...
that our Insured Savings Plan 
can guaranteed that you will not 
be a financial failure In life?

/
Dm  If h ndqr

P.O. BOX 337

'merman*
'm u :  a h  It :

/ «  W SUHAN Ct CO M fAM t
t <tcuTtvc orricts maco r t  mas

FRIONA. TEXAS PHONE 247-2766

♦WINTER
*  SUMMER 

*  SPRING or 
* faii

EVERY SEASON
is more comfortable when 

your home is equipped with
WEPCO

Storm Doors & Windows
CHECK WITH THE FOLKS AT

NUNN
Lumber

Com pany
TODAY ABOUT THE ADVANTAGES OF

ALUMINUM
STORM DOORS * WINDOWS

D O ST DKLAY . . . S it  US TOOAVI
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In And Around --
(Continued from page 8)

ttiat area, we met Fleming and 
Ralph Price on the highway.

This chance meeting resulted 
In a very enjoyable forty-two 
•easlon with these two Erlona 
men. their wives and M r. and 
M rs. Ennis Cummings later the 
same day.

Then last week we went to 
Lubbock. Incidentally, this was 
our first out of town excursion 
Since the August trip. When we 
are away from home, keeping 
up with my other half proves to 
be one of my largest problems. 
Saturday was no exception. 
While Frieda, Susan and 1 were 
going through a newly con
structed house In the north part 
o f the Hub City, we soon dis
covered that our party o f four 
had dwindled down to three.

A few minutes later we found 
our missing family member 
visiting with Raymond and 
M arie Fleming In an adjoining 
house.

Don't know for sure where 
we will go next, but when we 
get there I'm going to be ex
pecting to run onto Raymond 
and Marie.

Trotter Is Guest Speaker

Learned while visiting with 
M rs. Vernon Roberts In the 
office briefly Tuesday morn
ing that Interest In TOPS In 
Frlona Is lagging. This group 
meets regularly each Monday 
evening at 7 In the Community 
Room o f Frlona State Rank.

M rs. Roberts, who Is cur
rently serving as leader. In
vites any woman In the Frl
ona area who Is Interested In 
losing weight and having fun 
at the same time to attend the 
meetings and further acquaint 
themselves with activities of 
the organization.

About a year ago there was 
a great deal of confusion about 
the FH A sponsored Tasting Fee. 
Several persons apparently as
sociated the annual fall Tasting 
Bee with the spring Mother- 
Daughter Salad Supper.

The Tasting Bee Is a money 
raising event and everyone In 
the area Is Invited to attend.

Last year the Mother- Daugh
ter Salad Supper, which Is a 
social event, was changed to a 
family affair to which all mem
bers of families of Future 
Homemakers of America are 
Invited to attend. Probably the 
affair has a new name, but 1 
don't know what It IS.

At any rate, when a member 
of the club contacts you and 
asks you to buy tickets for the 
Tasting Bee, we want every
one to remember that It Is 
an "open  to the public" affair 
and all are supposed to attend. 

• • • •
Instead of loving your ene

m ies, treat your friends a lit
tle better.

— R hea News—
Mr. and M rs. C.W. Dixon of 

F rlona were guests In the home 
of the Jim Dixons Monday night. 
They enjoyed a turkey supper 
In honor of the birthdays of Mr. 
l»xon and M rs. Jim Dixon.

M r. and M rs. Herbert Schue- 
ler and family were in Here
ford Sunday and attended the 
Mission Festival at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church and spent the 
afternoon visiting Herbert's 
aunt, M rs. Pauline Hoffman.

Guests In the Walter Schue- 
ler home over the weekend were 
her parents, M r. and M rs. I .A, 
Woolever of Uttlefleld. Sunday 
afternoon they all visited In the 
home o f Mr. and M rs. Herman 
Schueler.

Sandra Patterson, daughter 
o f the Jack Pattersons, spent 
the weekend at home from 
W.T.S.L, In Canyon.

Mr. and M rs. John Drager 
were vacationing In Mexico for 
several days last week. They 
reported having an Interesting 
vacation. Fllzabeth, their 
daughter, has enrolled at W.T. 
S.U. where she will be a stu
dent for the fall sem ester. The 
Drager family spent Sunday af
ternoon In Hereford visiting 
friends.

M r. and M rs. Robert Schue
ler and Mr. and M rs.R oyZ les- 
change were Sunday night sup
per guests In the Raymond 
Schueler home. They were 
celebrating Shirley Schueler* s 
birthday.

Guests In the home of Roy 
Zleschang's Friday night and 
Saturday were M r. and M rs. 
Chris Goetz from Stratford.

Visiting In the home o f Mr. 
and M rs. Norbert Schueler and 

family Sunday evening, were the 
Chris Dragers, Raymond and 
Curtis.

M r. and M rs. I lmer Deyke 
went to Amarillo Saturday eve
ning to celebrate their Wedding 
Anniversary.

Tory If. Taylor 
Horn Thursday

M r. and M rs. Larry Gene 
Taylor became parents of a 
baby boy at 9;37 a.m. Thurs
day, September 16, at Parm
er County Community Hospi
tal.

He weighed 7 lbs. 12 ozs. 
and was named Tory Brooks.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. L.D. Taylor and M r. and 
M rs. A.F. Peak. M r. and M rs. 
J.L. Taylor are paternal great- 
grandparents.

11 HE \ m ;\\>
by M rs. Bill Brandt

Mr. and M rs. Chris Goetz 
of Stratford were visitors last 
week In the home of the Mel
vin Sachs. M rs. Goetz and 
M rs. Sachs are sisters. Mel
vin Sachs and Joe Allen went 
trout fishing last week near 
Anns Nits, Colorado. They re 
ported excellent fishing.

M r, and M rs. Cordle Potts 
visited Sunday In the home of 
her brother and his family, the 
Chick Schlenkers of Portales, 
N.M. Larry Potts, IXvayne 
and Marilyn Ridley were In 
Amarillo Tuesday for the T rl- 
State Fair.

Madalyn Blnger, daughter of 
Rev. and M rs. F.A, Blnger was 
a model for a dress she made
In the Young Homemakers Style 
Show last Tuesday. The Blng- 
er ’ s son, Eugene, Is coming 
home Friday and they will then 
take him to Uncoln. Nebraska, 
Tuesday where he will enlist In 
the Air Force.

M r. and M rs. Floyd Schuew 
ler and family were guests In 
the BUI Brandt home Satur
day evening. After supper they 
played ' '4 2 ' '.

M r. and M rs. Larry Moyer 
and Douglas went to Spearman 
and Texhoma over the week
end to visit his aunt and uncle 
M r. and M rs. Horton Prater, 
Spearman, and M r. and M rs. 
Clyde Tims and family, Tex
homa.

Mr. and M rs. Wilbur Meeks 
and daughter, Verna Gay, of 
Dalhart were Saturday night 
and Sunday visitors In the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Floyd Schueler 
and family. M r. Meeks Is the 
brother of M rs. Schueler.

The ladles of the Rhea Home 
Demonstration Club wish to 
thank everyone, that helped to ' 
make their Hat Sale during 
Maize Flays a great success.

Melvin Sachs, Aaron Drager, 
John FA-ager, and Rev. E.A. 
Blnger were In Amarillo Tues
day for the Tri-State Fair. They 
helped sponsor the Lutheran 
Layman's league Booth at the 
F air.

CITSTS IN Bl'SKl H()MI
Recent guests In the home 

o f M r. and M rs. G.B. Buske 
were M rs. [ton Max Vars and 
daughter, Mayla Dawn, Can
yon. and Kim Buske, a student 
at University of Texas, Austin.

M rs. Vars, the former Lila 
Gay Buske, and Mayla Dawn 
were here for Maize Days. Kim 
came In Wednesday evening af
ter completing his registration 
at the university, then flew from 
Amarillo to Austin Thursday.

He was accompanied to Ama
rillo by his mother.

Rev. Clifford Trotter, evan
gelist from Dumas, who la cur
rently conducting a revival at 
Frlona Methodist Church, will 
be guest speaker at the Friday 
afternoon meeting of Interde
nominational Church Women.

The meeting will begin at 2:30 
p.m. at Flrat Assembly of God 
church. The devotional will be 
presented by • representative 
of First Baptist Church.

LAZBUDDIE NEWS
By Mri. C . A. Watson

Mary Maxwell, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Everett Max
well of I^azbuddle was feted 
with a bridal shower Saturday 
afternoon n the l.azbudd!e 
Homemaking Cottage. Thecot- 
tage was decorated In blue and 
white.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were M rs. Don Schumann, Mrs. 
J.J. McDonald, Mra. Alford 
Stelnbock, M rs. Raymond M c- 
Cehee, M rs. Neal Bradshaw, 
M rs. Shanks Ivy, M rs. Fuel 
Mitchell and Mrs. Freeman Da
v is. The hostess gift was an 
electric coffee maker.

Charlotte Seaton registered 
the guests and the hostess serv
ed refreshments of banana nut 
bread, fruit punch, mints and 
nuts to the guests. Twenty- 
eight guests attended. Many 
sent gifts that were unable to 
attend.

• • • •
M r. and M rs, Leon Smith 

Jr., Debbie, and Ktm have 
moved to the Lszbuddle area 
from Muleshoe. Saturday night 
the Smiths were feted with a 
housewarming In their new 
home.

Present for the occasion were 
M r. and M rs. Fred Graham. 
M r. and M rs. [ton Schumann. 
Victor and Michelle, M r. and 
M rs. C.C. Graef, M r. and Mrs. 
Freeman Dsvls, L arry, Char
lotte and Reta.

Also attending were Mr. and 
M rs. Andy Fuquey, Neal and 
Dale, M r. and M rs. Wyle Bul
lock, Debbie and Ronnie, Mr. 
and M rs. Raymond Houston, 
l eon Smith Sr., and Toni. Mr. 
and M rs. C.A. Watson, Mr.

1 Lf VI N COUPLES ATTFND 
TOURNFY

F le’ -en couples attended the 
M r. and M rs. Matee Days nine
hole handicap golf tournament 
at F rlona Country Club course 
Sunday afternoon.

Winners were M r. and M rs. 
C.W. Tannahlll, first; Mr. and 
M rs. John Bingham, second; 
and Mr. and M rs. Dean Bing
ham, third.

Following the match refresh
ments were served In the club 
house.

A member of Calvary Bap- 
tlat Church will conduct the 
opening prayer and the clon
ing prayer will be directed by 
a representative of 1 »nltedCon
gregational Church.

M rs. R.B. McKee, a rep
resentative of the organiza
tion invites all women in the 
Frlona area to attend the meet
ing.

It's A (rirl 
Tor C. Liens

Lisa Janice is the newest 
member of the family of Mr. 
and Mra. Calvin Ulen. She 
waa born at 6:25 a.m. Mon- 
day. September 20. at Parm
er County Community Hospi
tal. She weighed 6 lbs. 6 ozs.

She has two older sisters, 
Vicki Jo, 11, and Judy Ann, 8. 
She also has a brother. Marty, 
2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Ollvehurst, Calif., 
and M rs. Rosie Ulen, Berkley 
calif. M rs. Ethel Adams. Frl
ona, is the maternal great
grandmother.

Honored W ith 
Dinner

A surprise family dinner In 
the home of Mr. and M rs. W.R. 
Rlethmsyer recently was a 
courtesy for Truett Johnson and 
M rs. Guy Welch of Floustonwho 
were observing birthdays.

Another special guest was 
M rs. Irene Sheets of Ssn Fran
c isco , California, who has been 
visiting In the homes of Mr. and 
M rs. Fd Boggess and other 
family relatives.

Others present at the dinner 
were M rs. Truett Johnson. Lar
ry, Shirley, Rickey, and Tony; 
Mike, Kay and Jill Rlethmayer; 
M rs. Fugene Boggess and Joe; 
Lisa Welch, Houston; Mr. and 
M rs. Fugene Bandy, Johnny, 
Clay and Todd and Mr. and Mrs. 
G . l . Reed.

and M rs. Loyd Davenport from 
Needmore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Watson and Mr. and 
M rs. Royce Turner fmmMuIe- 
shoe. Several gifts were sent 
by those that were unable to at
tend. Homemade Ice cream, 
cake and cookies were serve*}.

How to 
make a 
dollar GROW

WITH ONE STOP 
AT

FRIONA CONSUMERS

. FERTILIZER

. AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES 

. FARM & GARDEN NEEDS 

. GAS,OIL
. S & H GREEN STAMPS 

Call Us At 247-2771

Friona Consumers

BIG BIG POWER
FOR HIGHSPEED FARM ING

EARLY TRADER'S BONUS
Alter Your Down Payment, INTERNATIONAL-HARVESTER Will 
Carry The Balance Until April 1,1966 With No Interest Charges.

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

HIGHWAY 60 FRIONA, TEXAS PH. 247-2721

CONGRATULATIONS!
To E.(». Phipps 1 hi (riiinintr The First
Bale Of Cot ton In The Friona Area For
1965. We Are Happy That Mr. Phipps
(.hose I s To (sin His Cotton.

Modern, Well-Kept Gin Machinery, Plus Years Of GIm 
Experience, Mean Better Sample And Better Turnout.

CHESTER GIN
friona Phone 247-3115
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Rhea Pioneer 
Families

HOMF OF PIONEFRS . . . This house, which was built by pio
neer Rhea Community residents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Call- 
meter, was a landmark for many many years and was con
verted Into a barn by one of their grandsons Walter Schueler, 
about fifteen years ago. Schueler Uvea on land which was or i
ginally purchased by his late grandparents before they moved 
from Indiana to Texas In 1910. TheCallm elers are both burled 
In the cemetery at f-mmanuel Lutheran Church.

Continued from last week

When Robert Schueler and 
Anna Callmeler were first mar- 
tied  they built a new home on 
the quarter section where their 
son K aymond and his family now 
live. The house la still stand
ing and la being uaed for a shop.

It Is possible that this couple 
had the first house with an at
tached garage In Parmer Coun
ty. The house had three rooms 
and one end of the stderoom had 
a sliding door and house the 
family automobile.

M rs. Schueler remembers 
the demise of the garage as 
such. She said. "O ur garage 
didn't last long. when our 
family began so increase it had 
to be converted Into another 
bedroom ."

Inter the couple built a larg
er bouse end Uve In It until 
194 9 when they built a new brick 
home east of the church. At 
the present time Mr. and M rs. 
Roy Zlesrhang live In their 
second home.

Children of this couple are 
R aymond. Norbert, 1 taor Meis
sner, Irene Graham, Arnold, 
Floyd and Robert Jr.

Raymond. Norbert and Floyd 
are farmers la the Rhea com
munity and with their father 
own about 3900 acres of farm
ing land including the original 
quarter purchased by the fath
er  of Robert and Herman.

It Is Interesting on note that 
at the present time these two 
pioneer farm ers and their sod 
own approximately the same 
number of acres and much of 
It la the same land that waa In- 
eluded In the original contract 
to be sold to Lutherans.

F. tenor Melsener of C.lenroe, 
Minn.. Is a registered nurse, 
Irene Graham is a classroom  
teacher at New Buffalo, Mich. 
Arnold Is a music teacher In 
Dallas and Robert Jr. lives with 
his parents.

All o f the Schueler children 
went to school in the R hea Com-

•nlty first and later to Frtona.

Robert Schueler owns several 
rent houses and business build
ings in Frtoni Including the 
shopping center which contains 
White’ s Super Market, Anita's, 
the Coin Operated laundry and 
the Mademoiselle Beauty Shop.

While discussing Improve
ments made In the community, 
he said, "W>  used to haul our 
grain to Frlona In wagons — 
sometimes taking more than 
one day to make a trip. Now 
we have an elevator In our com
munity and hardly need our 
trucks to haul the grain.”

"W e used to have chickens, 
cows, a garden and everything 
right here at home,”  said M rs. 
Schueler. ” Now we Just buy 
our milk, butter and eggs be
cause we like to visit the chil
dren who do not live here and 
don't want our chores to be a 
problem for the <>ne> who live 
aear us."

This couple also has twenty- 
one grandchildren.

It Is unlikely that the Rhea 
Community will ever be with
out descendants of the Call- 
meter -  Schueler families and 
working tor the betterment of 
the church and community Is 
an inherited characteristic.

These tour have made great 
contributions to the future of 
the community as well as the 
nation.

School Menu
September 25-< 'em her 1, 1 **>5

Monday: trim pie, hominy, 
green bran.-, vegetable salad, 
apricot cobbler, hot rolls  and 
hotter, milk.

Tuesday: soup and chill, pea
nut butter cookies, milk.

Wadneeday: hamburgers, po
tato chips, fruit Jello, choco
late milk.

Thursday: fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, buttered car
rots, tossed salad, coconut 
cake, hot rolls and butter, milk.

Friday: fish, corn. I ngllst 
peas, tartar sauce, banana pud
ding, hot roll* and butter, milk.

Annual ttargain OHvrl

$169sFOR O N LY on* year

Notice —  no price increase*

By moil wttHtn 150 oif mile* (>♦
y Offer empires D#c Jl 1*^5*

T h e  A m a r i l l o  D a i l y  . W w s  

a n i l  S u n r t a v  \ < » \ %  * - < » I « » I m ‘

BRINGS YOU 365 ISSUtS Of T H I LATEST
*  l.jo td en  bpreoel o n d  W o r ld  m ile  N *-*\
*  Com plete Lots Sports Stories
*  Gomplet*- York Sfnck fxtH onge IVjily
*  fjruin oriel Cottor. kufuies, Livestock Reports
*  Com ics ur»d f nfertuinm ent for ‘He fn t.re  Fomily
*  News B n rfs  fur Quick Re irlincj
*  H is to ry  in  th e  AA nkinp

Pica** ma»* Arror̂ U.
4>* fir

Nam* 1 pituv |rfinf1 
St r**t >» RFU 
C »ty and State
1 J PoyniE’ftf L«»c loses}
t I PltHfif Mill Mr-

VigrKitufi

Dotty ond Sunday

I Nvw Cu*t <•#»**»
I I Wont Hr Arid O

Y#q» H< Cutfffil 
W>N< r•!>»**n

M«il rilit to Mb* C»rci*t*t«>A D*t«rtm**t,
AMARILLO DAILY NfW*

P O •«. 20*1. Am*r.lt* T«.*< 7*105
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SPECIALS
EGGS GRADE A 

SMALL D0Z.

iv
. v .

v\

1 LB. SWEET RASHER

BACON 69t
2 LB. HAPPY PIG

SAUSAGE $| ”
CENTER CUT

PORK h q  
CHOPS I "
BEEF
LIVER

Frozen Food Specials

L B .

DOESKIN

FACIAL TISSUE
DOESKIN 4 ROLL PAK

BATHROOM TISSUE
ASST. FLAVORS

Hi-C DRINKS 46oz 3 /$ l.
BOLD 
DETERGENT
INSTANT 
NESTEA

GIANT

140 CUP SIZE

CUT RITE

WAX PAPER 100 F T . ROLL

1/2 GALLON Jk

MELLORINE 3 9 < U.S. No. 1 White Russets

LIBBY'S

ORANGE 
JUICE 12 0z.

BOOTH

BREADED 
SHRIMP 10 Oz. 69<

POTATOES . .59*
NEW MEXICO LARGE EATING SIZE

DELICIOUS APPLES lb
1 LB . BAG

CELLO CARROTS

SARA L E E
GREEN ONIONS 

2 Bunches
j M I t k  UC.C.

PECAN ROLLS 7 9 <
TTbT o LGERS COFFEE

49< 
49<

HOTSHOT QUART CAN - y  -

FLY&MOSQUITO KILLER /

16 oz. FAMILY SIZE

SUAVE SHAMPOO 
SUAVE CREAM RINSE

VALUES GOOO SEPT. 23 THRU 29

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

lOORF'SiZi


